
J. Mater. Si. Tehnol., Vol.22 No.3, 2006 301� Researh ArtilesThe Inhibitive E�et of para-Amino Benzoi Aid and Its Polymeron Corrosion of Iron in 1 mol/L HCl SolutionP.Manivel1)y and G.Venkatahari2)1) A.C. College of Engineering & Tehnology, Karaikudi-630 004, India2) Central Eletrohemial Researh Institute, Karaikudi-630 003, India[Manusript reeived January 30, 2005, in revised form September 20, 2005℄Poly p-aminobenzoi aid has been synthesized by hemial oxidation method. The inhibitive e�et of polyp-aminobenzoi aid on iron in 1 mol/L HCl solution was investigated by polarization and eletrohemialimpedane spetrosopy and ompared with that of monomer p-aminobenzoi aid. The e�etiveness of polyp-aminobenzoi aid is very high in omparison with that of monomer. The results show that both athodiand anodi proesses were suppressed by p-aminobenzoi aid and poly p-aminobenzoi aid of iron dissolutionin 1 mol/L HCl by their adsorption on the iron surfae. The inhibition eÆieny of both p-aminobenzoi aidand poly p-aminobenzoi aid were found to inrease with the inhibitor onentrations. Ultraviolet (UV)reetane studies of the iron surfae after exposure to inhibitor aid show that poly p-aminobenzoi aid isstrongly adsorbed on iron surfae.KEY WORDS: p-aminobenzoi aid; Poly p-aminobenzoi aid; HCl; Inhibition; Corrosion1. IntrodutionHydrohlori aid solutions are widely used forpikling, leaning, desaling, et., for iron in hem-ial and eletrohemial industries. High protetionat low onentration of inhibitors is required not onlyfor eonomi onsideration but also for maintainingappropriate onentrations and avoiding insuÆientinhibition. The polymer amines and their deriva-tives are found to show distint orrosion inhibitione�et in aidi media[1�3℄. The polymers of aromatiamines are highly useful in hemial industries as ef-fetive inhibitors for iron in aid solutions.The inhibitive properties of aniline derivatives[3℄,poly aniline[1�3℄, poly methyleneimine[4℄, poly ethoxyaniline[5℄, poly methoxy aniline[6℄, poly p-anisidine[7℄,poly p-aminophenol[8℄ have been studied for their in-hibitive e�etiveness for iron in aid hloride solu-tions. However, no report is available on the aid sub-stituted aniline and its polymer on the inhibitive e�etof iron dissolution in aid solution. In this work, theinhibitive behaviors of p-aminobenzoi aid and polyp-aminobenzoi aid on iron in 1 mol/L HCl have beenstudied by impedane and polarization tehniques.2. Experimental2.1 Preparation of polymerReagent grade p-aminobenzoi aid was used forthe preparation of water-soluble poly p-aminobenzoiaid. A fresh solution of 0.1 mol/L p-toluene sul-phoni aid was prepared using double distilled wa-ter. To this solution 0.1 mol/L of p-aminobenzoi aiddissolved in 0.1 mol/L HCl, was added and ooledto 5ÆC in a bath of ie and salt mixture. Freshlyprepared solution of 0.1 mol/L ammonium per sul-phate was slowly added (to avoid warming) into theabove solution, with onstant stirring. The temper-ature was maintained below 5ÆC by the addition ofrushed ie and stirring was ontinued for 2 h, toy To whom orrespondene should be addressed,E-mail: mani�aet�yahoo.o.in.

ensure the ompletion of reations. The obtainedpolymer was haraterized by Fourier transform in-frared spetrosopy (FTIR) and ultraviolet (UV)spetra, and the moleular weight determinationwas arried out by gel permeation hromatography(GPC). The moleular weight of the above polymerwas found to be 17,382.2.2 Evaluation of inhibitorThe iron eletrode with purity of 99.998% wasused as a test eletrode and it was embedded inaraldite, so as to expose surfae area of 1 m2. Theeletrode was polished suessively on the emery pa-pers of grade 1/0, 2/0, 3/0 and 4/0, and then de-greased with trihloroethylene. The eletrohemialstudies were arried out using a double walled glassell of apaity 200 ml having provisions for the work-ing eletrode, ounter platinum eletrode and lugginapillary. The potential of the working eletrode wasmeasured with respet to saturated alomel eletrode(SCE) through the luggin apillary. The experimentswere arried out after the steady state attainment oforrosion potentials (15 mts) at 30�1ÆC. All the so-lutions were prepared using reagent grade hemialsin double distilled water. Solartron Eletro ChemialMeasurement Unit (1280B) with a software pakageof Z plot 2 and CORR WARE 2 was used to ondutthe experiments. This system inludes a potentiostatand personal omputer.For impedane measurements, the experimentswere arried out at orrosion potential with the ACamplitude of 20 mV in the frequeny range of 10 kHzto 10 mHz. The real and imaginary parts of theimpedane were plotted in Nyquist plots. From theNyquist plots, the harge transfer resistane (Rt) anddouble layer apaitane (Cdl) values were alulated.The linear polarization resistane studies were arriedout, within the potential range of �15 mV to +15 mVwith respet to open iruit potential and the urrentresponse was measured at a san rate of 1 mV/s. TheE and I data were plotted in a linear sale to get LPR



302 J. Mater. Si. Tehnol., Vol.22 No.3, 2006Table 1 Impedane parameters of iron in 1 mol/L HCl without and withdi�erent onentrations of p-aminobenzoi aidCon./Molar Rt=
�m2 Cdl=(�F/m2) I:E:/% Surfae overage, �Nil 15.6 330.1 { {1�10�3 22.3 149.8 30.3 0.555�10�3 26.5 114.9 41.4 0.657.5�10�3 27.5 114.5 44.0 0.651�10�2 32.0 112.3 51.5 0.662.5�10�2 34.1 110.0 54.4 0.675.0�10�2 35.1 108.2 55.7 0.67Table 2 Impedane parameters of iron in 1 mol/L HCl without and withdi�erent onentrations of poly p-aminobenzoi aidCon./10�6 Rt/
�m2 Cdl/(�F/m2) I:E:/% Surfae overage, �Nil 15.6 330.1 { {50 70.9 220.8 78.0 0.33100 102.7 208.1 84.8 0.37250 124.9 201.6 87.5 0.39500 155.2 188.0 89.9 0.43

Fig.1 Nyquist plots for iron in 1 mol/L HCl with di�er-ent onentrations of p-aminobenzoi aid

Fig.2 Nyquist plots for iron in 1 mol/L HCl with di�er-ent onentrations of poly p-aminobenzoi aidplots and the slope of the plots gave the polarizationresistane (Rp). Similarly, for the potential dynamipolarization studies, the experiments were arried outover a potential range of �200 mV to +200 mV withrespet to open iruit potential at a san rate of1 mV/s. The various kineti parameters, e:g. Iorr,ba and b, have been obtained from the polarizationurves.The inhibitor eÆienies (I:E.) were alulated

from the Iorr values, Rp values and Rt values usingthe following relations.(1) Inhibitor eÆieny (%)= Iorr�Iorr(i)1=Rt �100(2) Inhibitor eÆieny (%)= 1=Rt�1=Rt(i)1=Rt �100(3) Inhibitor eÆieny (%)= 1=Rp�1=Rp(i)1=Rp �100where Iorr and Iorr(i) are the orrosion urrent in theabsene and presene of inhibitors; Rt and Rt(i) areharge transfer resistane values in the absene andpresene of inhibitors; Rp and Rp(i) are the polariza-tion resistane values in the absene and presene ofinhibitors. Sine Rt and Rp are related to Iorr as Rpor Rt=k=Iorr[9℄, the (1/Rp) and (1/Rt) are used toalulate the inhibition eÆieny.The surfae overage values (�) were alulatedfrom the Cdl values aording to the following equa-tion. Surfae overage (�) = Cdl � Cdl(i)Cdlwhere Cdl and Cdl(i) are the apaitane values in theabsene and presene of inhibitors.3. ResultsThe experiments were onduted for iron in1 mol/L HCl and 1 mol/L HCl with p-aminobenzoiaid in the onentration range of 1�10�3 to5�10�2 mol/L and poly p-aminobenzoi aid in theonentration range of 50 to 500�10�6. Figures 1 and2 show the Nyquist plots obtained from impedanemeasurements for iron in 1 mol/L HCl ontainingp-aminobenzoi aid and poly p-aminobenzoi aid,respetively. The harge transfer resistane (Rt)values, the double layer apaitane (Cdl) valuesand surfae overage (�) values alulated from theimpedane diagrams are given in Tables 1 and 2.It is found that the Rt are inreased from 15.6 to35.1 
�m2 steadily with inreasing inhibitor on-entrations. The inhibition eÆieny inreased from30.3% at 1�10�3 mol/L onentration to 55.7% at5�10�2 mol/L onentration for the p-aminobenzoi



J. Mater. Si. Tehnol., Vol.22 No.3, 2006 303Table 3 Eletrohemial parameters of iron in 1 mol/L HCl without and with di�erent on-entrations of p-aminobenzoi aidCon/Molar Eorr/mV Rp/
�m2 I:E:/% ba/mV b/mV Iorr/(�A/m2) I:E:/%Nil �488.4 17.4 { 99.7 133.1 1425.5 {1�10�3 �456.5 34.1 49.1 80.8 145.4 661.9 53.65�10�3 �460.6 37.0 53.0 75.0 145.2 580.9 59.37.5�10�3 �465.7 38.5 54.8 82.6 138.8 499.7 65.01�10�2 �464.1 39.9 56.4 71.6 141.7 459.3 67.82.5�10�2 �464.1 40.8 57.4 76.1 127.2 445.4 68.85.0�10�2 �473.2 57.8 69.9 74.1 127.2 326.1 77.1Table 4 Eletrohemial parameters of iron in 1 mol/L HCl without and with di�erent on-entrations of poly p-aminobenzoi aidCon./10�6 Eorr/mV Rp/
�m2 I:E:% ba/mV b/mV Iorr/(�A/m2) I:E:/%Nil �488.4 17.4 { 99.7 133.1 1425.5 {50 �482.6 95.1 81.7 52.9 97.3 141.4 90.1100 �483.9 132.9 86.9 52.2 90.9 107.6 92.5250 �487.1 153.2 88.6 55.2 94.2 83.9 93.8500 �488.9 197.5 91.1 52.3 94.3 77.6 94.8

Fig.3 Plot of surfae overage vs inhibition eÆieny forpoly p-aminobenzoi aid

Fig.4 Polarisation urves for Iron in 1 mol/L HCl withdi�erent onentrations iron of p-aminobenzoiaidaid monomer. In the ase of poly p-aminobenzoiaid, the Rt values are inreased from 15.6 to155.2 
�m2 and the inhibition eÆieny (I:E.) in-reased from 78.0% at 50�10�6 onentration to89.9% at 500�10�6 onentration. It is observed thatthe Rt values are inreased steadily with inreasinginhibitors onentrations.The Cdl values are found to derease from blankvalue in the presene of inhibitors. This dereasein Cdl values, whih an result from a derease inloal dieletri onstant and/or an inrease in thethikness of the eletrial double layer, shows that

p-aminobenzoi aid moleules ats by adsorption atthe solution interfae[10℄. The � values are in the rangeof 0.55 to 0.67 in the presene of various onentra-tions of p-aminobenzoi aid. On omparing inhibitoreÆienies with that of surfae overage for poly p-aminobenzoi aid (Fig.3), there exists a linear rela-tion.Figures 4 and 5 show the polarization behaviorof iron in 1 mol/L HCl and 1 mol/L HCl ontainingp-aminobenzoi aid and poly p-aminobenzoi aidat di�erent onentrations. The eletrohemial pa-rameters obtained from these diagrams are given inTables 3 and 4. It is found that there is no sig-ni�ant variation in the Eorr value in the preseneof inhibitors, whih suggests that this monomer andpolymer behave as mixed type of inhibitors. It isobserved that, there is a steady inrease in Rp val-ues with onentrations from 17.4 to 57.82 
�m2 andI:E. from 49.1 to 69.9% for the p-aminobenzoi aidmonomer. Similarly, for the poly p-aminobenzoi aidthe Rp value was inreased from 17.4 to 197.5 
�m2and I:E. from 49.1% to 91.1%. The Tafel slopesremained una�eted in the presene of inhibitors p-aminobenzoi aid and poly p-aminobenzoi aid.The data obtained from Tafel polarization showthat for p-aminobenzoi aid the Iorr values de-reases from 1425.5 to 326.1 �A/m2 with the in-rease in I:E. value as 77.1% at the onentration of5�10�2 mol/L from 53.6% at 1�10�3 mol/L onen-tration. Similarly, in the ase of poly p-aminobenzoiaid, the Iorr value was redued steadily from 1425.5to 77.6 �A/m2 with inrease of I:E as 94.8% at theonentration of polymer 500�10�6. As in the aseof monomer, the Cdl values dereases in the preseneof poly p-aminobenzoi aid. However, the inhibitiveeÆienies are high even at lower overage.It shows that these inhibitors inhibit by adsorp-tion. The inhibitor eÆienies obtained by polar-ization resistane, impedane and Tafel polarizationmethods agree very well. Figure 6 shows the UV re-etane urve for iron surfae exposed to aid on-taining poly p-aminobenzoi aid. The shift in theabsorption band indiates the stronger adsorption ofpoly p-aminobenzoi aid. The nature of interationbetween the inhibitor and iron surfae an be provided
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Fig.5 Polarization urves for iron in 1 mol/L HCl withdi�erent onentrations of poly p-aminobenzoiaid

Fig.6 UV reetane plot for poly p-aminobenzoi aid

Fig.7 Langmuir isotherm plot for p-aminobenzoi aidby adsorption isotherm. The degree of overage � ob-tained from Cdl is tested graphially for �tting a suit-able adsorption isotherm as indiated in Figs.7 and8. The plot of Cinh/� vs Cinh yields a straight linewith the orrelation oeÆient more than 0.98, whihshows that the adsorption of inhibitor an be �tted toLangmuir adsorption isotherm. These plots indiatethat the inhibition of iron by p-aminobenzoi aid and

Fig.8 Langmuir isotherm plot for poly p-aminobenzoiaidpoly p-aminobenzoi aid is mainly due to the adsorp-tion on iron surfae.4. DisussionsThe studies have shown that, p-aminobenzoi aidand poly p-aminobenzoi aid inhibit orrosion of ironin 1 mol/L HCl by adsorption and retards anodi dis-solution and hydrogen evolution reation aording toLangmuir adsorption isotherm. Previous studies[7�10℄have shown that, adsorption of organi ompound de-pends mainly on funtional groups, steri fator aro-matiity, eletron density and the eletroni strutureof moleules.Amines in aqueous aidi solutions may exist aseither neutral moleules or in the form of ationsdepending on the onentration of H+ ions in thesolutions[7;8℄. In aidi solutions they predominantlyexist as ations and adsorb through eletrostati in-teration between the positively harged aniliniumation and negatively harged metal surfae. Heneadsorption of the p-aminobenzoi aid moleules withthe metal surfae takes plae through the adsorbedhloride ions[10;11℄.For the polymer amines, earlier studies[2�8℄showed that the inhibitive properties of substitutedpolyaniline for mild steel in aid hloride solutions arevery e�etive, due to the presene of � eletrons, qua-ternary nitrogen atom and the larger moleular sizewhih ensures greater overage of the metalli sur-fae. So the adsorption of polymer moleules on theiron eletrode surfae is more, whih leads to moreinhibition eÆieny. Hene the inhibitive property ofpoly p-aminobenzoi aid is also due to the presene of� eletrons, quaternary nitrogen atom and the largermoleular size whih ensures greater overage of themetalli surfae. The adsorption of polymer moleuleson the metal surfae in the form of a neutral moleulevia hemisorption0s mehanism involving the sharingof eletrons between nitrogen and iron atoms and bythe adsorption ours through � eletrons interationwith the metal surfae[12�18℄.5. Conlusions(1) The inhibition eÆieny for both monomer andpolymer of p-aminobenzoi aid inreases with the in-
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